Jefferson-Houston PTA Virtual Enrichment Catalog
Winter 2021
Email pta.jeffersonhouston@gmail.com for scholarship information

TOPIC
Chess

Creative & Performing
Arts

Stories Come to Life:
Dramatic Designers

Soccer

Robotics

Art

Variety

Spanish Conversation
with Ms. Torres

PROVIDER
Vince Ruble

DESCRIPTION
Private Chess lessons and one-on-one matches
organized by our favorite chess master Vince Ruble

COST

CONTACT / ENROLLMENT INFO

$40 / 1-hour lesson,
or $120 for (4) 1-hour
elmo21061@aol.com
lessons (scholarships
available)

Arts on the Horizon

Arts on the Horizon at Home: A collection of virtual
storytimes, craft tutorials, music, and adventure videos
that can be accessed via a YouTube channel every
Wednesday morning.

Arts on the Horizon

In this 7-week class beginning in January, your growing
artist will learn about (and create their own) props,
sets, costumes, and more. Using these new skills and
$85 for 7-week
their actors' tools (body, voice, and imagination), your session (scholarships https://www.artsonthehorizon.org/winter-classes.html
little designer will craft their own new story. A kit with
available)
supplies will be delivered to you.
11 am - 12 noon Saturdays, 1/23-3/6

Alexandria Soccer Association

T.C. Williams Titan Robotics

UpCycle Creative Reuse Center

4-H

J-H Teacher Ms. Torres

FREE

Programs develop character, mental and physical
fitness, and interpersonal skills. ASA is dedicated to
Varies according to
ensuring that ALL kids who want to play, have the
program; scholarships
opportunity to find success both on and off the field.
are available
Winter programs include Soccer Academy, Tots, and
Futsal.
Titan Robotics has created a series of virtual activities
designed to continue sharing STEM with our
FREE
community and offering an online alternative to their
in-person outreach programming.
UpCycle is offering art kits that can be picked up
curbside from their location at the Durant Art Center.
$5-$15 per kit
Choose from Found Object Stamping, Weaving, Tinker
(scholarships
Time, Collage, Coloring, String Art Décor, Fabric Frame,
available)
Watercolor, Frame Weaving, Collage Frame, and MaskStrap making kits.
4-H is offering virtual fun and educational activities and
curriculum for kids of all ages, from cooking to STEM to
FREE
creative arts and more.
Come join us on Wednesdays for a conversational
Spanish club! We will be practicing pronunciation and
$50 for 10 weeks
learning key phrases to help make communication in
(scholarships
Spanish easier! K-3 will meet Wednesdays 2:35-3:05
available)
and 4-8 will meet Wednesdays 3:05-3:35.
Clubs begin on 1/13 and run through March.

https://www.artsonthehorizon.org/aoth-at-home.html

https://alexandria-soccer.org/about/

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLwYOGjxGOFGP
VwwazCmtl_3I_Xeq33v8_

https://upcycle-creative-reuse-center.square.site/

https://4-h.org/about/4-h-at-home/

kaitlyn.torres@acps.k12.va.us

